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1909,~No. 41
AN Ao'!.' to impose a :Qanjjl-taxand an Income~tax.

. .»;i [29th October, 1909.
MOSrr GRACIOUS. SqVEREI(!N, - We, Your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjec~s, the B:ouseof. Representatives of New
Zealand in. Parliament asserr~bled, towards raising the necessary
supplies to defray Your Majesty:s public expenses, and making an
addition to the public revenue, have freely and voluntarily resolved
to give and grant unto Your :Majesty the several' duties hereinafter
mentioned, and do therefpre mo~t humbly beseech Your Majesty that
it may be enacted: And !be it ehacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with theiadvice ,l;L11d consent of the General Assembly
of New Zealand in Parlia~ent a~sembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows;- , \' ...,

1. fJ.1his Act may be, cited as the Land-tax and Income-tax Act,
1909. ;.

2. For the year ending mil the thirty-first day of March, nine
teen hundred and ten, there sij,all be pharged, levied, collected, and
paid for the use of His Majestt the s~veral duties, of land-tax and
income-tax hereinafter mentionEj,U, that 'is to SaiY :-

!~;j
Ij~ND-TAX'ii)

(1.) In respect of land and mortgagesIi-Sf
(a.) For every pound sterling of the asses~ed value

of land chargeable by law ,l~ duty fog the year
by way of ordinary land-ta~ of ";'J ... One penny.

(b.) For every pound sterling of t~e assessei~ value of
mortgages of land charge~?le by lair, a duty .
for the year by way of ordInary lan~-tax of... Three-farthmgs.
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(c.) For every pound sterling of the assessed val ue of
land chargeable by law, the duty for the year
(in addition to the ordinary land-tax payable
as aforesaid) hy way of further graduated
land-tax at

. The rate of graduated
land-tax set forth in
Part V of the Land
and Incorne Assess
ment Act, 1908, and
in the Second Schedule
thereto .

Date of payment of
tax, and mode of
asseHsment, &0.

INCOME-TAX.

(2.) (a.) In respect of income of companies (including
companies and all non-resident taxpayers assessable under
section eighty-five of the Land and Income Assessment
Act, 1908, and also agents unoer sections sixty-nine and
seventy of that Act) :-

For every pound sterling of the income chargeable by
law derived or received for the year ending on
the thirty-first day of March, nineteen hundred
and nine, a duty by way of income-tax of ... One shilling.

(b.) In respect of income of all taxpayers other than
those enumerated in paragraph (2'), (a), hereof ;-

For every pound sterling of the income chargeable by
law derived or received from business, employ
ment, or emolument for the year ending on .the
thirty-first day of March, nineteen hund;ted
and nine, a duty by way of income-tax ,ias
follows :-

Up to and including one thousand pounds... Sixperce.

Exceeding one thousand pounds, on :ithe
amount in excess of one thous~nd

pounds ... ... .., i ... One$hilling.'
if {"., y'

. . l>"i!!>
3. The said respective duties of land-t~xando'fincomie-tax shall

be payable on such day or days and at sujch plac.e or pla:ees as. the
Governor in Oouncil from time. to time p-etermi~les, anq shall be
charged, assessed, levied, collected, paid,~ and e*forcedin wanner
prescribed by and upon assessments mane und~r the Land and
Income Assessment Act, 1908; subject, ~everth~less, in so far as
concerns the assessment of duties of lanq;-tax, to the pr'ovisiolls of
section twenty-eight of the Valuation of D~nd Act, 1908, and 'of any
direction made thereunder by the Govern~r in qouncil, and to the
provisions of subsection seven of section t~lirty-one of the Land for
8ettle.ments Act, 190B. m·
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